Background Public health and other practitioners increasingly are being asked to implement policy and environmental change interventions, yet many practitioners lack the knowledge, skills, and resources to do so. In response to this need, a growing number of organizations are disseminating evidencebased interventions (EBIs) and building practitioners' capacity to use those interventions in practice. Although advances have been made on approaches to disseminating individuallevel EBIs, little is known about the optimal way to disseminate EBIs to promote policy and environmental change.
Introduction
To be successful, efforts to improve health behaviors must include "upstream" changes to public and organizational policy and social, economic, communication, and physical environments [1] . These policy and environmental (P&E) change interventions are essential to creating contexts that are more supportive of health behaviors and help "make individuals' default decisions healthy [2] ." Practitioners being asked to lead P&E change are housed in departments of public health and a variety of other settings (e.g., schools, health care agencies, nonprofit organizations) and work across sectors to promote school nutrition standards, restrict tobacco product sales and marketing, create walking paths and bike lanes, and other P&E interventions [3, 4] . Unfortunately, many practitioners report that they lack the knowledge, skills, and resources needed to engage in effective P&E change [5] [6] [7] . In response to this need, a growing number of academic, government, and foundation-led organizations are working to disseminate evidence-based interventions (EBIs) and build practitioners' capacity to change P&E [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, little is known about how these support organizations might tailor their dissemination and capacity-building efforts to the distinct needs of practitioners working to promote P&E change.
The predominant approach to disseminating EBIs may be a poor fit with P&E interventions. Most disseminating organizations focus on standardizing EBIs into a format that practitioners might replicate in their practice settings [12] [13] [14] . This approach has limited applicability for practitioners working to change P&E, because of the unpredictable nature of P&E change, which often emerges out of interactions within complex systems over which practitioners have only limited control [15] [16] [17] . As a result, practitioners cannot simply adopt and adapt interventions that worked in other settings [6] . Compare, for example, two interventions aimed at increasing physical activity, one is an afterschool program and the other a "complete streets" policy requiring all street construction to meet specified cyclist and pedestrian accessibility criteria. To implement the afterschool program, practitioners might select an EBI (e.g., "Youth Fit for Life" [18] ), identify partners, and then adapt and implement the EBI in practice. In contrast, to enact complete streets policy, those same practitioners would need to collaborate with colleagues in the city's departments of planning and transportation and enlist additional partners (e.g., local businesses) to advocate for change. The practitioners could not predetermine policy content or format (e.g., ordinance versus resolution). Instead, the policy would emerge over time, in response to collaborating agencies' and community partners' priorities, practices, and resources, as well as existing infrastructure [19] . And, unlike the afterschool program, intervention implementation might continue indefinitely. As illustrated, the boundaries and components of P&E interventions may be difficult to specify, raising questions about what constitutes a P&E EBI and how best to disseminate EBIs to guide practice. This paper details the dissemination approach that two US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)-funded projects developed to disseminate P&E EBIs to local-and state-level practitioners nationwide. Since 2004, the Center for Training and Research Translation (Center TRT) has disseminated EBIs related to physical activity, food, and breastfeeding P&E with the goal of preventing obesity. Counter Tobacco was launched in 2011 to promote P&E change related to tobacco product sales and marketing in the retail environment, also known as the point of sale (POS). This paper aims to describe the two Centers' rationale for their dissemination approach, specific dissemination and capacitybuilding strategies, and findings from preliminary evaluations of practitioners' use and perceptions of the Centers' resources.
Distinct Features of P&E Interventions
Several features of P&E interventions distinguish them from other types of behavioral change interventions and are central to identifying the best approaches to dissemination. The distinct features of P&E interventions are summarized in Table 1 and described in detail below.
Evidence for P&E Interventions is Emerging A robust and growing body of evidence supports the relationship between P&E change and health behaviors, and the evidence base for effective P&E interventions is emerging rapidly [4, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . In fact, the rapid emergence of evidence is one of the central challenges for those disseminating P&E EBIs [1, 27, 28] . A second and even greater challenge is the dearth of guidance on how to implement P&E interventions into practice.
P&E Change is Complex P&E interventions function within complex systems comprised of diverse stakeholders engaging in multiple, interrelated activities across multiple levels [29, 30] . Because collaborating stakeholders represent diverse settings and sectors, they approach intervening with differing needs, resources, and values. Engaging and retaining stakeholders is central to effective P&E change [31] [32] [33] and requires the ongoing alignment of interventions with stakeholder priorities and with other system elements as the intervention and its implementation evolve over time [29, [34] [35] [36] . The complex, context dependent, and evolving nature of P&E interventions challenges disseminating organizations' efforts to identify their boundaries (e.g., where do they begin or end) or to standardize intervention activities and materials into a format that can be replicated by others.
To illustrate, public health practitioners wanting to increase access to fruits and vegetables, may identify several relevant EBIs (e.g., increasing availability within existing retail settings, financing new retailer development) [37] . Because practitioners require partners to promote and implement these interventions, they begin by engaging others who are central to the problem or its potential solutions. The specific intervention selected will emerge over time as partners collaboratively prioritize approaches. They might begin by working in retail settings because it aligns with partners' priorities and retailers are willing to participate. New federaland state-level funding streams are among many factors that may determine the next approach that is adopted. As shown in this illustration, although EBIs are essential, they are just one element in P&E intervention planning; practitioners also need to incorporate an evolving configuration of system components, with attention to multiple levels of influence and to stakeholder priorities and resources.
Vested Interests May Resist P&E Interventions With individual-level interventions, those affected typically have the opportunity to decide whether they will participate or not, as in the case of smoking cessation or weight management interventions. P&E interventions, on the other hand, often affect people and organizations that never agreed to participate and may actively resist the change. Resistance may come from individuals, such as employees who resist new organizational policies prohibiting smoking at the worksite. Resistance may also come from manufacturers with vested interests, such as the beverage industry's resistance to New York City's regulations on the size of sugar-sweetened beverages [38] . To respond to resistance, practitioners may need to incorporate marketing and advocacy efforts into their intervention plan. They may also need to consider a variety of approaches to intervening so they might negotiate and compromise with potential resisters to design a "win-win" approach [39] .
For example, an extensive evidence base supports the effectiveness of raising the cigarette excise tax at the state level to increase the price of tobacco products and thereby reduce tobacco use [40] . Given potential policymaker resistance to new taxes and industry concerns about lost profits, practitioners may end up negotiating for alternative, nontax approaches to raising prices, such as cigarette minimum price laws or bans on coupon redemptions and other price promotions [41] .
S o m e P & E I n t e r v e n t i o n s H a v e H i g h S t a r t -U p
Costs Although, over the long-term P&E interventions often have lower per person costs than individual-level interventions, they may require substantially more resources to get started. A weight management intervention may incur modest initial costs for staff time to plan and implement the intervention and then incur greater costs over time as providers assess, counsel, treat, and refer participants [42] . In contrast, publicly financing grocery store development in underserved areas requires extensive initial investment [43] . Although initial outlays are high, once built, the grocery stores should be selfsustaining and have broad and long lasting impact. Even when P&E interventions have relatively low implementation costs, as in the case of new zoning regulations for tobacco retailers, substantial investments may initially be required to promote their initial enactment and counter industry resistance.
P&E Interventions Require Distinct Skill Sets As practitioners engage in more upstream interventions, they have to learn to work with nontraditional partners, such as retailers or farmers, and to navigate interrelationships among local, regional, and state policies. They also need new tools and to learn new methods to engage stakeholders, counter resistance, assess environments, and analyze policy among others [5] .
Strategies for Disseminating Policy and Environmental EBIs
Both Center TRT and Counter Tobacco conduct formative research with their target audiences and customize offerings to address practitioner-reported needs and preferences. Center TRT's formative work has included input from an advisory board, focus groups, surveys, and key informant interviews [6, 44] . Counter Tobacco's formative research includes conversations with practitioners at national and regional meetings and input from an advisory group of academic and practitioner experts. Based on this formative work, Center TRT and Counter Tobacco have developed six strategies for P&E dissemination, which are summarized in Table 1 and described as follows:
1. Identify the best available evidence. Tobacco use, physical inactivity, and unhealthy dietary intake are high priority problems that require interventions targeting multiple risk factors, across multiple levels, and in a range of settings [45] . The evidence base for the range of interventions needed to change population-level health behaviors is still emerging. In response to this challenge, Center TRT and Counter Tobacco both focus on identifying and disseminating "the best available evidence [46] ." In addition to evidence from research studies, both projects include evidence from expert consensus on interventions with high likelihood of being effective based on theory, parallel evidence, or evidence from natural experiments [47] . In addition, both projects define evidence of effectiveness to include evidence of improvements in environments even in the absence of evidence of changes in behaviors-if those environmental changes have a strong, plausible causal link to changes in behaviors. Both sites regularly revise recommended EBIs to remain current with the latest science.
To counterbalance the emergent nature of the evidence base, both projects build practitioners' capacity to evaluate their interventions' impact on environments. Practitioners' evaluation of their interventions is essential to assessing their effectiveness and to strengthening and sustaining interventions over time [48, 49] .
Prioritize intervention strategies over programs.
Organizations may disseminate EBIs in the formats of either programs or strategies [50] . Organizations that disseminate intervention programs typically identify "model programs" that have been demonstrated to be effective in one or more reasonably well-designed research studies and then disseminate them in a standardized format that practitioners might apply to replicate the EBI in their practice setting [6, 7, 51] . The intent of this approach is to provide a recipe that practitioners can follow, and programs typically include detailed guidance and materials to support implementation. Although practitioners may adapt programs to fit their contexts, emphasis is placed on maintaining fidelity to the recipe.
Another option is for organizations to disseminate intervention strategies, which are broad recommendations identified through expert consensus and systematic reviews of the literature. For example, based on a systematic review of the literature, the Community Guide recommends changing public policies at the federal, state, or local level to increase tobacco products' purchase price and thereby reduce tobacco use [40, 52] . When strategies are based on the findings of multiple studies, they often provide evidence for effectiveness across multiple settings and populations [50] . They do not, however, provide detailed guidance on how to implement them in practice. In other words, expert panels may tell you that raising cigarette excise taxes will reduce youth and adult smoking rates; however, the panel does not tell the practitioner the most effective way to convince policymakers to raise cigarette excise taxes.
Both Center TRT and Counter Tobacco prioritize intervention strategies because they provide practitioners with greater flexibility than do the more prescriptive approaches offered by programs [50, 53] , thereby allowing practitioners to integrate interventions with ongoing activities and to craft and evolve an action plan that leverages existing resources and accommodates the needs and priorities of collaborating stakeholders [54] . They also allow for greater flexibility for negotiation and compromise with those who may resist the proposed P&E change [39] . In other words, strategies are consistent with a self-organizing rather than vertically controlled approach to change. Allowing the actors in a complex organization to selforganize increasingly is recognized as important to creating sustainable change in complex systems [54, 55] .
In response to practitioners' experience of information overload [6] , Center TRT integrated prominent obesity prevention guidance documents [8, 37, [56] [57] [58] to create a consolidated list of 26 intervention strategies that includes, for example, food and beverage marketing to favor healthy foods and beverages and urban design policy and zoning to facilitate physical activity [37] . Similar to Center TRT, Counter Tobacco reviewed existing literature and consolidated recommended strategies into a list of six general "policy solutions" [8, 40, 52, [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] that include (1) licensing and zoning to impact the density, type, and location of tobacco retailers, (2) restricting POS tobacco advertising and promotions, (3) restricting product availability, placement, and packaging, (4) implementing POS graphic health warnings, (5) raising prices through nontax approaches, and (6) implementing the 2009 Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act provisions affecting point-of-sale.
Provide guidance on how to implement strategies.
Because strategies typically provide little information on implementation, both Center TRT and Counter Tobacco disseminate their strategies in a template that provides additional implementation guidance. Design of templates was informed by evidence from implementation science regarding the information practitioners need to select, adapt, and implement EBIs [44, [65] [66] [67] . Templates include information on the EBI's potential to reach the intended population and be adopted and implemented widely, as well as guidance and on how to adapt and implement the EBIs in real world settings. Although the guidance provided is less prescriptive than what is possible with intervention programs, the templates provide an overview of the strategy, illustrations of how it might be used in practice, and links to additional resources and tools. The template also provides citations to publications providing evidence in support of its effectiveness (see Figs. 1 and 2 for illustrations of the two projects' templates).
Formatting intervention strategies into a consistent template facilitates practitioners' efforts to locate the information they need to compare and select strategies as well as the Fig. 1 Screen capture of Center TRT intervention strategy template guidance they need to implement changes in policies and environments. For example, in response to growing interest in banning tobacco sales at pharmacies, Counter Tobacco staff interviewed practitioners in California and Massachusetts to develop the Tobacco-Free Pharmacies Action Guide that describes a four-part process for implementing these policies (see: http://countertobacco.org/tobacco-free-pharmacies).
4.
Incorporate stories from the field. To provide practitioners with additional implementation guidance, both Center TRT and Counter Tobacco capture and disseminate stories and materials from the field. Much of the innovative P&E intervention work is occurring in practice as practitioners innovate new and better ways to implement recommended EBI strategies [45] . The findings from these practitioner-developed interventions contribute guidance for other practitioners on how they might implement EBI strategies in practice [44, 67] .
Center TRT captures and disseminates detailed descriptions of practitioner-developed interventions that employed one or more of its list of 26 intervention strategies. As of December 2013, the Center TRT website was disseminating detailed information about 33 interventions. For example, Center TRT disseminates information about West Virginia's implementation of statewide standards for foods and beverages in its public schools, a P&E intervention that employs the strategy "increasing the availability of healthier foods and beverages [37] ." The intervention description includes details on the steps practitioners took to promote, implement, and evaluate the policy and highlights the barriers they encountered and keys to their success. The description also includes links to the enacted policy and nutrition standards, outreach and marketing materials, and evaluation tools.
Counter Tobacco incorporates stories from the field within its intervention strategy templates. For example, Counter Tobacco's template on graphic POS health warnings provides 
5.
Build practitioners' capacity to plan, implement, and evaluate P&E interventions. In addition to providing implementation guidance and tools for specific interventions, Center TRT and Counter Tobacco provide training, tools, and other resources to build practitioner's' overall capacity to plan, implement, and evaluate P&E interventions.
Center TRT assesses practitioners' perceptions of their competency to plan and implement P&E interventions and then designs online and in-person trainings to address areas identified as high need [68] . Areas rated as highest need, and addressed in recent trainings, included engaging in the policymaking process, raising awareness via mass media, and evaluating intervention processes and outcomes. Center TRT has also developed several tools, most notably a framework and other resources that practitioners might use to evaluate all phases of the P&E intervention process [69] . They also have adapted a tool that practitioners can use to assess and strengthen an intervention's potential for long-term sustainability [70] .
The Counter Tobacco website includes an archive of a dozen 90-min CDC POS training webinars covering legal issues and youth engagement among other topics. Counter Tobacco also provides a range of resources that practitioners' can use to raise awareness of the POS problem, engage partners, overcome resistance, and educate for change. The website disseminates an issue brief entitled "About the War in the Store" that summarizes the problem at POS and two slide shows on the evidence in support of POS interventions with written narration that practitioners might adapt for presentations to potential stakeholders. The site also features prepackaged youth and community engagement activities (see Fig. 3 ) and data collection tools such as store observation forms and public opinion poll templates. These tools can be used to assess the extent to which retailer's marketing or products are designed to appeal to youth and their compliance with regulations. Counter Tobacco also is partnering with the National Cancer Institute's State and Community Tobacco Control initiative (http://www.sctcresearch.org/) to develop the forthcoming Standardized Tobacco Assessment for Retail Settings (STAR S) tool.
Counter Tobacco is also home to galleries of store images, maps, videos, and print campaigns that practitioners can use to make the case for the POS problem. The store image and map gallery contains hundreds of images, most crowdsourced from practitioners. Images capture prominent displays of tobacco products and marketing at stores such as photos of cigarette advertising directly adjacent to candy or other products with youth appeal. Maps are created using geographic information systems (GIS) to convey strong relationships between greater retailer density and key demographic variables by census tract, such as percentage of households in poverty. These images and maps are used by local practitioners to engage their coalitions and policymakers, and some have already been featured in reports and news stories on POS issues. Videos summarizing the POS problem and solutions are produced by Counter Tobacco and also crowdsourced from practitioners and youth coalitions.
Integrate dissemination into practitioners' interpersonal
professional and social networks. Close to half a century of research on the diffusion of innovations has established the importance of interpersonal relationships to promoting practitioners' use of interventions [70] . Through its formative work, the Center TRT learned that its target audience's most valued sources for information include CDC project officers, other CDC resources, and their peers [6] . 
Conclusion
Practitioners more readily adopt and implement EBIs when they address practitioners' needs and aspirations [53, 71] , are integrated within their social and professional contexts [65, 72] , and include comprehensive implementation guidance [73] . To be effective, practitioners need to have the flexibility to develop P&E interventions that integrate stakeholder priorities and resources and accommodate existing local policies and environments. To support practitioners as they engage in this work, Center TRT and Counter Tobacco disseminate evidence in the format of broad, flexible recommendations of the most effective intervention strategies and then link those recommendations to implementation guidance and materials. Both programs also have developed tools and trainings to strengthen practitioners' capacity to engage in the overall process of planning and implementing P&E interventions. The evidence base for P&E interventions is emerging rapidly and much of the new knowledge is being generated in practice. To capture these new findings, both programs facilitate peer-to-peer interactions and disseminate lessons from practice. The decision to focus on disseminating intervention strategies versus more prescriptive intervention programs has limitations. In the absence of a recipe, practitioners have less guidance to implement the intervention with fidelity to the approach that was effective in prior research studies and, therefore, may have less potential to be effective in practice. However, several surveys suggest that practitioners are making only limited use of EBI programs in practice [74, 75] . Furthermore, a growing number of scholars are questioning the utility and relevance of EBI programs for complex systems change [51, 55] .
The decision to disseminate the best available as opposed to best possible evidence might also be viewed as a limitation. Research on P&E interventions may not be amenable to the research methods generally viewed as the gold standard for determining effectiveness. Documenting effectiveness is challenged by the length of time required for interventions to affect health outcomes, the frequent co-occurrence of multiple interventions [45] , and the limited applicability of controlled trials study designs [1] . Both Centers respond to the emergent nature of the evidence on P&E interventions by updating their EBIs to remain current with the latest science and by building practitioners' capacity to evaluate the effectiveness of their interventions, with a particular focus on assessing their impact on environments.
Findings from the Centers' preliminary process evaluations indicate that both are successful at reaching their intended practitioner audiences with resources that they value.
Research is now needed to assess how practitioners are using the disseminated recommendations, guidance, and tools in practice and the impact that they are having on policies and environments.
